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Will he win?
Ronald Akers is proud of his vehicle, 

which he’s raced to almost 100 miles an 
hour.

Drag racer aims to win 

’honor, cash with Camaro
Plyiiiooth'a victorioi io 

•ports svcnte b«v« boon 
fbwer, of Uto, and a 1975 
fradnato of the school laeka 
to diango that fact

Ho U Ronald Akcrt, who 
oompotea in drag racing at 
Nmwralk and West Salem 
with hia Model 1970 Ca
maro Z2S.

Hia aponaor is the new 
owner of Plymouth Sunoco, 
Jeffrey Clabangh.

Drag radng ia a head-to- 
head aport in which two 
drivers with highly diarged 
engines from a standing 
•tart hurtle down the speed
way fender to fender until 
one of them completes the

urea out to 43.72 seconds f 
the mile, or just under 100 
miles an hour.

His vehicle competes in 
the Pro Eliminator class. So 
far he's won about $200.

Akers bought the car as a 
used vehicle. He changed 
motors, installing a stock 
350 cu. in. power plant 
Much of the rest of tite car 
haa been rebuilt ’’but 
there’s notliing exceptional 
about it it doesn't have 
anything really fancy on 
it”

Unmarried, Akers, says

he han't had time to wonder 
if a young man can afford a 
wife and a racing car. "My 
fhend, Wayne Baker, does, 
but then both he and hie 
wife are working.” Young 
Baker, also a Plymouth 
graduate, now living in 
Greenwich, is a friendly 
competitor.

The car isn’t registered to 
operate on Ohio’s road
ways. so it must be trans
ported by trailer to and 
from Norwalk and Wsat 
Salem. The prime mover oa 
eome of these jaunts is a 
friend, Tom Crager. who 
bves in Rome. At other

times it’s Acting Police 
Chief David Gibson.

To what extent does a 
sponsor participate? "Jeffs 
a good fellow, he leU me 

I my 1 
and he 1 
garage to do some of the 
work that hae to be done 
and he give me some advice 
from time to time.”

What's the appeal of drag 
racing? "You get to meet a 
lot of different people, 
people interested in motors 
and cars, and besides, it 
beats taking a chance cm 
the etreeter

Work stoppage 
at Foodland 

ends quickly
First non-industrial work 

stoppage in Plymouth’s 1^ 
lory occurred Friday and 
lasted a day.

Members of local 626, 
Amalgamated Pood and 
Allied Worker* union, hav- 

- ing been laid off by Mack’s 
S Foodland upon the reacquisi- 

tkw of the store by R. Harold 
Mack and his sons, John 
and Charles, picketed the
plaM Friday morning.

in printed 
fbrtrs. that ownership was

They diarged.

aalair to worlwrs by paying 
lower wages and affording 
po«wer working conditions 
than comparable storea ia

^ A spokesman for the 
union, Warren Micrke. Tole
do, its business agent, said

there were 15 workers who 
lost their jobs when the 
Macks took over.

The Macks say they offer
ed to negotiate a new con
tract with the workers on 
Thursday morning. The con
tract alleged to have been 
abrogated expires in Novem
ber.

Union spokesman said by 
law the seller. Grosse Pointe 
Quality Foods, Canton. 
Mich., is obligated under law; 
to pve the union 30 days 
notice of intention to sell the 
business. This was not done.

The Macke late Friday 
accepted the argument that a 
oontract is in fisroe and agreed 
to abide by it until a new one 
can be negotiated in Novem
ber.

Briggs left 
$23,838: court

Estate of Harry Briggs, 
Collins, formsrly of Plym
outh, amounU to $23,638, 
Huron ccHUity probate court 
reports.

Pool set 
to open 
June 21?

ving the pool's problem 
eadying it for summer

Runners to compete 
In Vermilion event
Two Plymouth High 

*asbool cross country run
ners, their coach and another 
teskcher competed

,000-meier run at Mansfield
lone 8.

Doug Neasi 
41-.50. Jises Woodmansee

r Nease was 76th in

WM 86th in 42:40. Coach

PCoon kin 
1 new coach 

at Willard
8on-ln-law of the Maynard 

J. Coons, formerly of Plym* 
^o«th, Terry Toth is the new 
bead football ocMiefa of Wil
lard High school, succeediof 
Don Oniharo. who reaigned 
to concentrate on his private 
buainees.

'ftHh has been assietant at 
Wfflaid foe six seasons. He is 
an alumnus of Bluffton 
collage, where he played and 
waa assistant coach.

, HlssrifoistheformerJanis

Paul Case finished in 111th 
place with a liming of 45:40. 
And Coach Doug Didtaon 
took 152nd place io 51 
minntea flat.

They will ran in the Ver 
railion Fish Festival evmt 
Saturday at 10 a.re.

Oorey J.,la lAs asii 
IA# mcfmrd Faator- 

maiM» 167 IFesf Broad- 
umsf.

Officers of Mary Fats park 
swimming pool say they are 
now "seeing the light of day” 
in solving the 
and
swimming.

H. Lee Welker, president of 
the board of directors, hopes 
the prol may open Saturday.

It is dependent on a bao 
teria test of the water, which 
is required because the water 
has been pumped from the 
Huron river.

Welker said if the pool were 
filled from the Plymouth 
distribution system, such 
testing is not required.

The pool’e problems began 
in April when work was 
begun to start the new 
season.

A leak was discovered in a 
cast iron pipe in the main 
circulating bed.

A Lexington firm was 
hired to repair it and in the 
middle of May the podl waa 
filled up to six feet and 
allowed to rest for a meA to 
see if the leak was compisUly 
repaired.

The patch gave way and 
the po(J had to beownpletoly 
drained to redo it

Becauae of the viUage'e 
water problem. Plyatovth 
firemen pitted in to help by 
hmning a hoae and filh^ it 
from the river, which wae 
done in nine hours.

Wslker said because of the 
rain last weekend, the water 
was murky but with chsm- 
ieal treatments and ba^ 
washing, the water is dsar- 
ing.

Mra. Edward Noble wiU 
again instruct swimming
rlaasm.

Dates hav* not a* yst been
set

Than is no dtarfs for 
begiansa’ Isssoo for those 
with fhaily membursl^ 
but a email foe for tfoMw i 
do not have tbess.

---- iTTfinnerr"
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Health insurance costs rise 

by $4,800 in new pact

Two get 
degrees 
at NCTC

Two Plymouth rceidents 
are among graduatee of 
North Central Technical 
college, Mansfield.

These are Susan Lynn 
Caudill and Raymond Ler 
GuUett, both majors in 
accounting.

Diana Nesbitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nes
bitt. 15 South Walnut street, 
Shiloh, was among the 236 
students who received bache- 
lor’sdegreesduringthe 134th 
commencement exercises of 
Mt. Union college.

She was a recipient of a 
bachelor of arts degree

Mrs. Lewis 
succumbs 
at home here

More comprehennve heolthl^urance coverage 
for village employeee will be (mt into effect June 27.

It wae promised to them a year ago when the last 
pay raise waa negotiated

The changeover from Blue Croes to Prudential Life 
Insurance plan waa held up becauee of the 
confinement of a wife of an employee and the 
hoepitalization of another employee covered by Blue 
Croes.

Village Administrator James C. Root told village 
council Thursday that the village now hae 10 (the 
rc(|uired number) heafthy employees and requested 
the new coverage.

It waa approved last year and he wae told to 
institute it

It gives hospitalization up to 15 months versus the 
120 days Blue Croes allow^, plus a dental plan and 
an insurance policy.

Root said it will cost roughly 51,000 a month, 
which is about $400 more than what Blue Cross 
costs.

The resignation of Mrs. Allan Rayniond as 
councilman, which was tendered several weeks ago, 
was officially accepted

The council has 30 days in which to appoint a new 
council member. If it fails to do so, the mayor then 
appoints.

Mayor Eric J. Akers and the council were in 
agreement that if the village can supply enough 
water for the time being, it would be wiser not to 
atempt to install a temporary line to the Willard 
treatment plant, which would be costly and take 
several months.

The mayor was authorized to write a formal letter 
to the City of Willard stating Plymouth's intent to 
seek a peonanTOt supply from it

Mcsmwhile, file wells will be careAilIy monitored 
so another June 1 will not occur.

The mayor said he haa not as yet imposed any 
curtailment of water usage but feela he should.

Root said that every effort is being made to 
maintain an adequate daily supply.

He voiced unhappiness that eome dtizena are 
saying the wells were not being properly cared for.

He said the problem is simple: that the water

simply is not there and that usage has increased
Costs of obtaining water from Willard are guesses 

at this point and it is hoped that cloee-to-accurate 
figures will be forth<»ming when the council meets 
with the Willard council tomorrow.

Councilman David A. Howard, a member of the 
safety committee, said he has been working with 
New Haven and Plymouth towiuhips on new 
ambulance contracts and they are not too happy 
with what has been prepared by Richard WoUia 
village solicitor.

"They liked the previous one”, he said, and 
suggested since the contract expired Jan. 1, the 
contract be continued for the remainder of this year, 
giving time to work on i

The towruhips main objection is paying in 
advance for the service. In the post they were billed 
at the end of the year, when the annual expenses 
could be ascertained and divided 50-50 between the 
village and the townships.

Councilman G. Thomas Moore inquired how the 
village is going to handle sewer charges for those 
who are drilling wells on their property. He said he 
believed that permits should be issued.

The mayor said that a new ordinance or the 
amending of the present sewer ordinance should be 
undertaken.

Root said that guide line are in effect from both the 
Huron and Richland Health departments that wells 
must be so many feet away from sewer lines or any 
other contamination.

The street fund is now in the black, Mrs. Benjamin 
Montgomery, clerk-treasurer, informed the council. 
She expected the water also to be out of the hole the 
next day when utility payments are turned over to 
her.

She is also expending tax money for the general 
fond shortly.

Root said that blacktopping has been ordered and 
work will be done on the Richland county side of the 
village

A great deal of patching has beeo done in Huron 
county because pennissive license plate tax money 
was available.

He also reported that work is well underway on the 
North street bridge.

Queen 
to seek 
tiara
at festival

11 in PHS make 4.0; 
33 on honor roll

Shannon Baker, last year’s 
queen of Plymouth Volunteer 
Fire department festival mil

nofPlymoi

mpeting 
rith othei

Woodland atreet. died' 
day there.

Born Mary Hoskineon, 
Apr. 25. 1909, in Lincoln 
county, W. Va., ahe came to 
Greenwich in 1957 and had 
lived here or near here since.

She waa widowed by Jeeae 
Sargent and by Mr. l^ia.

She is survived by six 
daughters. Evelyn, now Mrs. 
Leman Hopkiew Francea, 
now Mrs. Ivan Hopkina, and 
Sharon, now Mrs. Duane 
Boona, all of Greenwich; 
Jana, now Mrs. Harry B. 
Fprqvar, Plymouth: Brenda, 
now Mr*. Charlaa Schneider. 
Martinsville, and Coxetta, 
now Mra. John Adkins, 
Jamestown; four sons, Har
old Sargent, Zenie; Clifton 
(Tony) Lewis, Plymouth 
route 1; James Lewis. Green
wich. and Steven Lewis, 
North UtUe Rock. Ark.; two 
brothers, Millard Hoskiiuon, 
Clayton, Del., and Richard' 
Hoakiason, Smyrna, Del.; 
thras sisters, Hsnnie, now 
Mrs. Porter Sargent, SL 
Aagosttoe. Fla^ Ann, now 
Mrs. Gen* Blanksnehip, 
Cttllodcn. W. Va.. and Jan, 
now Mrs. W. W. Bias, Bards- 
town, Ky.; 36 grandchildren
and 101

Marion fUmi bospitsL

Friday at 4 
pjn. with other contestants 
to be queen of the 106th 
Northwestern Firemen’s con
vention in Monroeville.

The queen’s contest will be 
in Monroeville High school. 
West street, just off Route 20

Afterward at 5:30 p.m. a 
parade will leave the high 
school for Marsh field.

Plymouth’s delegatee for 
the convention are Alan 
Carey and Ronald Wood- 
manew.

The 1947 International fire 
vehicle will be in the parade.

Driver,
train
collide

A 21-year^d Plsrn^th 
route 1 men was injured 
Monday at 1:30 aja. when 

"^his car was struck by an 
Akron. Canton A Youngs
town train at the Route 598 
aneaing.

Ervin Brubaker walked to 
the residencs of FVank C. 
Fennsr to sedi aid. He was 
taken by arabulanos to Wil
lard Araa bospiUl and 
thence to Mansfietd General

ley United Ckuroh of Christ 
Sunday 2 p.m. Burial waw 
in Edwards Grove ONaeiery.

State highway patrol in-

The train apparently did 
not stop.

Eleven Plymouth High 
school pupils made4.0grade- 
point averages for the final 
nine week period, their prin
cipal. James Craycrafl, re
ports.

Thirty-three others were 
named to the honor roll, with 
averages of 3.5 and above, 
and 75 to the merit roll, with 
averages of 3.0 to 3.49.

Perfect grades were re
corded by Christopber 
Brown, Judy Burley. John 
Hammonds. Jeffrey Resun 
and Karen Rusaell. 12th 
graders; * Linda Holtx, llth 
grader; Angie Tallman, 10th 
grader, and Uaa Baldr^lgs, 
Vickie Brown. Nancy Ritchie 
end Craig Th<^n*berry, 
ninth graders.

Honew roll grade* were 
aaeigned to *Jeffrcy Bald
ridge. Brenda Brewster, Tine 
K. Busard. Deanna Cobb. 
*Jody Kieeinger. Barbara 
Maggard, *Jeffrey Oaslsy. 
•June Reber, *Gary Reno. 
Andrea Robinson. Gary Ry- 
man and Viola Tackett. 12th 
graders;

Also, Mary Brinsr, Jady 
Fidltr. *Debra Oibaon, 
•Jsrry Qtotor. •Ridwrd Hop
kina. WOKam Hadsoa. •Deb
orah MeVsy. Jerry MUlsr. 
Mary Ellen Pugh, •Connie 
Robertaon, •Timothy Schra
der and Peggy Strohm, llth 
graders;

Also. D«iiseC<^ Randy 
Compton, Mark Coavaright, 
Betty Swind, Rsbsoc* 
eon and Thonda Wallma. 
10th graders;

Also, Uss Daron and 
Jaffirqr Fennsr, ninth grad-

**M*rit nfl grads* wsra 
asttgasd to Terry Bakar. 
Sherry Blaatealdp. JsOay 
Barrar. •Ruby Cole, Kathy 
Osttns. 14*1 Cappy. •tarn

Barbara Kensin 
Kernel!, Ge

Kanney, Shirley Keglev, 
r. Darla

iary Kmg. 
Kleman. *David Martin. 
•Melinda McClain. *Robert 
Parrigan. *Tammy Phillipe 
•Joan Reber. *Joeeph Rose 
and Linda Thorneberry. 12th 
graders;

Also. •Lisa, •Michelle and 
•Shannon Baker. Richard 
BeVier. Kelly Brown. *Marty 
Carty, Jennifer Caudill, 
•Randy Collins. •Pamela 
Oabba, Jacalyn Ernst, Phil
ip Gowitzka. •Debra Ham 
man. Randy Holt. •Charles 
Huston, •Mark Jennings. 
•Daniel Kraft, Dale Moor 
man. •Dewey Porter. •Robin 
Reiderman. Cindy Risner. 
Shannon Root Kim Sam

mons. Tina Shepherd. •Jac
quelyn Credenburgh, •Cher
yl Warnar arwi Lucy WRl; 
llth graders.

Barbara •denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil.

Also, Jamea Adoma, 
Rhonda Clay. Cathy Cal*. 
Scott Harris. Janell Ickea,
Cyn
Lev«

ithia Lawrence, Montalle 
vering, Steven Mowry.

ith. Lauro 
Stidham. Annette Takoo, 
Renee Tayl<w and Jan Wnl- 
lace. 10th graders;

Also, David Baker. Drisn 
Kdler, Fayette Hudson. Jsff- 
rey Laney. Jennifer Martin. 
Cheyne McGinnis, Thoms* 
Newmeyer. Gregory Poln- 
chek, Linda Sawyer. Kk* 
Schriner. Linda Steele and 
Steven Ta^ett ninth grsMi-

Cancer fatal 

to W. E. Root
WilKui E. Root. 63. Vo.

of the
HoMh' Ca bare antil ho 
ntind in 1964. <h«i ErnUy u> 
Lorm Cotwnnoity hoopital 
of «two yonr iOnoM.

Born to tho Hako F. RooU 
bon Mny 31. 1917, bowu > 
1936 iradHto of PlynMMh 
Hi(b oebooL Ho onnd in tbo 
Nb*t <>nin6 WotM Wnr O.

HownnBMBiMrofVw- 
Bilioa Unitod Cbonh of 
Chhot. wbno • iMnotinl 
owxfot wUl W ooaJwtai 
SMmhqr at 1 p^n. 'Hm 
otanb i> in StaU ttroM. 
wUcblaRoato SU-

22. VmlUon. h« waa a SlBd 
dacrat Mason and a mambar 
oftbo Vallay of Tolado.

Ha ia amvivad by hia 
AUana: two it
Robin, now Mra. RobaM 
Wallaoa. WiBard. and MIAk 
Patti Caai, Lorain; twri anna. 
Dr. Joaapb Payton, Akraa, 
and Jaai Payton. Hnna; Wa 
■nothar. Votn9ioa; n aiaiar. 
Boania. now Mra. Oaoifa 
Ornattwoad, Vannilion; a 
bnibar. Rabatrt. VaradHan. 
a^aix raiaMdlrliwi.

Tha foiMb- aanaaaa 
nwnnrial eontiibationa ba 
aaada to Ibt Aatotican Caw- 
oar aociaty or to th* Haart
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76 alumnus takes bride 
in Shelby ceremony9tmr h«ra, the Allan C.

Colon has been tranafmed 
from Bfanhallville to Sparta- A 1976 alumnus of Plym- 
pi^T.Y#uM both in the Mt onUk High school. Caii An- 
Vernon district of the £ast' ttM>ny Psnser look Miss 

>ebora Ann Metzger as his

was given

Russells visit 
families here

Bfr. and Mra. James O. 
Raesell. Danville. Ky.. were 
Saturday night guests of 
Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers. The Russells spent the 
weekend with their j>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nes^tt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus- 
sell. Shiloh.

Debora i 
bride May 2 
St Mary's Roman Catholic

itzger
31 at 1:30 p.m. in 

iary's Rom 
church, Shelby.

The Rev. Raymond Leo
pold. cousin of the bride, was 
oslebrsnt

Orva Dawson, Sr., was 
soloist aocompanisd by the 
mixed dioir of the church.

The altar was decorated 
with yellow s^der chrysan
themums. blue daisies snd 
idnMwBd caodslaln, adnch 
were Usd with yellow bows.

Daughter of the Philip

Ashley; her brother, Steven; 
marriage by her father. She Edward Russell, Bradley 
wed in a gown made by her Ream and Orva Da'

Edward Noble 

weds teacher

Edward Millers 
set reception, 
wed 50 years

__ ____^__________ ^ __ awson.Jr.,
aunt that* was styled'*'with ushered, 
fitted bodice, scoop neckhne. A recepUim took place in 
p^ester skirt and waist- Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
length cape trimmed with American Lsgicn.
Bahamian lace ribbon. She Nancy Caina. Uurie 
carrieh a handkerdiief ^ Biinglayrkar. Psmsla Suup' 
longing to her aunt and wore son and Linda Jenkins ssnr- 
pearl earrings snd an opal ed the cake, of Uurss tiers with 
necklace. Her fingertip- fountain decorated with Wue 
length veiling was two-piece, and yellow roeae and white 

she carried white roses, bells. It was made by Shanm 
yellow and blue daisies and Schroeder. 
baby’s breath. Callie Baldridge registered

Miss Karen Krokowskt guests, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. A 1977 alumna of Sh^by 
Mark Aahley and Susan High p^Moi. the bride is 
Metzger, the bride’s staters, emplog^ by Sbdby Mutoal 
and Dei^ Morris, Lou Ann Insurance Ca The brufe- 
Sandy and Ellen Swanger groom is emi^kysd hy Smith 

Dairy. He is tbs son of Tonywere btideemaids.
David Swanger was best 

man. The bridegroom’s step- 
brother, Mark BaUridge; tbs

Fenner. Shelby roots 3. and 
of Mra. Shirley Baldridge. 
Mansfield.

Sacrament of bepUSm was 
oonierred Sunday in First 
Evangel Isdhemn church 
by the Rev. Ronald Atkins 
upon Bradley Ray and Chris
topher SooCt Gnllett, eone of 
the Richard GuUeCte.

Altar flowers were eent by 
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon in 
memory of her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Harve Mosher. 
Candle burned in honor of 
the sixth birthday anniver
sary of Jon Coaklsy.

Men at the churdt are 
aaked to assemble there 
Sunday at 6 a.m. to uncover 
and r^daee a storm tile in 
front of the church. They 
should wear old clothing and

carry a shoveL
An acolyte workshop will 

be conducted Saturday at 
10-.30 s.m.

First Evangelical and Mt 
Hope Lutheran chardMs will 
conduct a combined aervioc 
Sunday. A potlock picnic will 
follow in Mary Fate park. A 
covered diah and tal^ se^ 
vice should be brought b> 
ea<h family. Children’s bev 
erage will be furnished 
Church school will convent 
in the chordi at the rsgulai 
hour and those atteodini 
will dinwTt for the park 
immediately thereafter.

Church coundl wiO meef 
July 8 St 8 p jn. in the chord: 
rooms.

Saturday at 2:30 p.m. to 
Edward Noble, Plymouth 
route 1.

The Rev. Wray C. Smith 
performed the ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. WUUam E. 
Sefaamadan, Mansfield. Her 
father gave her in marriage. 

' Miss Pamela Miller was 
soloist and guitarist Miss 
Marilou Brook sang.

The bride dioee a diild- 
hood friend. Mias Catherine 
Sue Dutton, aa maid of 
honor. Another friend, Mias 
Jana Lee Johnson; the 
bride’s sisters, Beth Ellen

AJl-about 
Plymouth...

and Amy Suzanne, and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Anns 
Marie, were bridesmaids.

Robert Hanline was best 
man.

James and Lawrence, bro
thers of die bridegroom; 
Tiiomas Sutter and Bret 
Kraft oahered.

A reception took place at 
the bride’s home, where Miss 
Princess Cook registered 
guesu. The Misses Elizabeth 
Black. Barbara McBride, 
Katherine Romano and Mar^ 
tha Wilaon were hostesaes.

After a wedding trip to 
Jekyll island, Ga., the couple 
wUl live at 20 Mills avenue.

An alomns of Malabar 
High sdiool, the bride was 
graduated by Wittenberg 
university. Springfield. The 
bridegroom is s graduate of 
Plymouth High school who 
attends North Central Tech
nical collage.

Parents of Mrs. Ridiard 
Famer, Plymouth route 1. 
and of 'Thomas E. and A. 
George Miller. Shiloh, the 
Edward J. Millers. Route 13. 
Greenwich, will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary June 
29 in Ml Hope Lutheran 
church. Shiloh, from 2 to 5 
p.m.

She is the former May Bird. 
.Thay were married June 28. 
1^. in Emanuel Baptist

church. Toledo.
He engaged in farming for 

many years.
'Thsy are also the parents 

of Mary Ann. now Mrs. 
George Clarii, Shelby; 
Charles R.. Mansfield, and 
Constance Joy Hopkins. 
Ashland. There are 19grand- 
children and three-great- 
granchildren.

The Mill«s hope that gifts 
will not be sent

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Young, 
Ind

tkend guest
and brother-in-law. Mr and

lapolL 
nd guweekend guests of her sister

Mrs. Frank Burks.
'The J ames Fleck home was 

the scene of a weekend-long
birthday celebration. Mrs. 

ck's anniversary was 
night 1

Fleck's anniversa 
Saturday. Friday 
mother. Mrs. Martha Fleck. 
Enon, arrived On Saturday 
her parenU, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Brookey. Midway, 
and her grandparenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brookey. 
West Carrollton, arrived and 
on Sunday her brother and 
sister-in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Darrel Brookey. Troy, came.

'The H. Lee Welkers spent 
Sunday afternoon with his 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. Her
bert Welker. Shelby.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine were hosts at a family 
dinner Father s day for the 
Wayne E. Strines and the 
Michael Evanses. Fairfield. 
The Evanses left Tuesday to 
visit his parents in Oak Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Stags** were among the 

i in Cleve- 
Cleveland 

Indians play the Minnesota 
Twins.

Mr. and Mrs. James U 
Jacobs, Jr., and their child
ren were Sun 
her parenU.
Howard McClary, Green
wich.

The Donald H. Leverings 
attended the annual I.aver- 
ing family reunion Sunday 
at Wayne grange near Fred- 
ericktown.

Robert Hanline and his 
roommau, Stephen Pennefl. 
Houston, Tex., arrived last 
week to spend the summer 
with the former's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han- 
line They are student in 
Arizona State university, 
Tempe, Ariz., and were also 
classmates at Howe Military 
academy. Howe, Ind
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cavart. tatiSa Naad 
aaiaaaa. faa«aa. $4
— CSar«aal mafali

Sticker Price $10485.80
Discount $2,142.80
SALE PRICE $8,143.00

^. IV88 CNIVT liAHVIUI $P0IT VAN
1 Wav eiMA. aw raar 4mm aiapa, t adSMaaai raar mmt. mkr

saaewise. aiaiataM atasT Mkrara, 8M V« awWaiaSc, MH w*aal. pawar 
aaaanae- apactoi arteM <m8rI wMW ceaara, AAA.SAA, raar asaasar, is

Stickar Plica $10420.75
Discount $2,01SJ5
SALE PRICE $1405.00

. __________%BOUMAN Stop OuTand SaN Ray 
Bouman, Dan Unk, Jim 
Rymaiv or Oava Slmpaon. Ilttr M

AAiaKAI
•ixr f r

AAIEMCANSII

Pk. 935-0194

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

Effective
fmmedlofely

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P.RV 
14.97% A.P.R;

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

34 Month Contract
TuSi is: s Mat

Pmm

•4M8 •134.44 •I3fi4 •483U4
•58M •IIUS •184MI •C04UI
•MM •281JI •12SI.7I ‘T259.7C
•7MI •23S47 •14M.72 •I4M.72
•fMI •28IJt •ICTUS •M7UI

*C>cWdia«V«MaadT«MAs

OLD RATES 
17.40% A.P.R. 
14.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

40 Montk Contract
iIUmi

MBH T«W.I

•4IM •11343 •143U4 •S4M44
•MM •141JI •ITMjH •C7MJ8
•MM •178M •21MJI •uem
•TIM
•MM

•1N43
meet

•S1M4 •IUM4
>1U7MI

Wh«n AAoney Mottars, 
Think First

BimBe
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OODLAHD 262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.
FOOD STAMPS

^J/dunne.

WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 
IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOODLRND
HOMOBENIZED

MILK

I HUNTS
MANWICN........15. oz.
KRIFT
MAC&CHEESE7/S.Z. 

CHEERIOS..........tsox.^li
ISTWE C»T I OAIRV FODOS KPT. |
LONGHORN^ ............. .

I CHEESE................................... *.*!?•
I FRUIT
CRiNK.....................................,si.*ll*lavT

ICHEEZE WHIZ.........................
I nusBNT • iia naaniT - _.

BISCUITS:.............................. 12.1.44*

DAISTFIELD
BONELESS HAM ib
FRESH LEAN

ECKLEBERRT 
WHOLE

FRYERS
59”

$ 4 49 ».«
I ■ Ml

ECKRICH
WEINERS

39
WIIU 

•R 
HALF

ECKRICH
GROUND BEEF

KI-TOP or STIFF
MARGARINE

...MrBOLOGMA?.'^...*!”!
OimeR BELL PR
SLICED 9

ICELMDIC KT-SRUE

FISH ‘N BAHER ik. M BRAUNSCHWEIGER ik. 59*

lb.

UMT3

STORE SLICED

BOILED
HAM

GOLD MEDAL
FOOULANU OR FESTIVAL

ICE CREAM ^1
Sib.
bag

FLOUR
S9^ GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 *1.

3
16 oz. 
loaves

^FOODLAHD

BREAD
S9”

. 3</2 oz.'

•KMIOIIT FHMJUII
PAMPERS. 12 ot. M BEETS . is 3/89*' 
FOODUND MA
TOMATO JUICE . 46 oz. 69

PURINA - HOMESHLE
DOG FOOD...

m
*1 89

3' 2 lb.

13^
CRISP 

SPARKLING
READ LETTUCE

mssN 
OIL ..

iwrs ■ TMUTO
24.lMJ* paste...... I.r29*

LUBE
HEU 39

FRISKIES

CNEF BLEND
NICKLES SPLIT TOP
WNEAT BREAD .2002

I FROZEN FOOD QEFl {

WEST-PAC STEAK CUT

POTATOES

M MOISTURIZim BM
H TONE SOAP
■ cBIBHla.BEW «4 59
B BATH TISSUE . I roirl?”

i I
H OPER-PIT AA
ffBBQSAUCE . . .11.1.69

BEBIBTTO. A Ac ms. PUL’S
■ mmbu .«.55‘TIDE .K.’!!*RADISHES..........ib.39 FISH FILLETS is...
HmSBKTEBBERT .4., BEBBIPE SA99 kkeeEB CtBLEB c^iqH
2>V0RT LIQUID .S2«.*1. WATEHMELOHS ...e’2. FUDGE BARS g

! rikMMkM ON(COUPON~| rAAAAM OM COUPON ' rMMMII ONf COUPON f #AI1MM ONt COUPON~y CAMMII ONI COUPON I COHMIM ><1 coupon 
I CVOT’VN p(D cusioWB I SBPPWW ph cusionifb ' (.j. custowr | \wrwm .(« cusionkp j pi« cusiomib | ' — psr iusiomfs

JENO’S - THICK CRUST $ 4 19 H
PIZZAS JL........pkR. I ■ H

~1 «auaA9I OM COUPON * rMMMII coupon
■ P1R CUSIONItB I Pi« CUSTOMS

FRERCN’S MAXNOl HOUSE FOOOUM
MIRIMID ; Z, CSFFEE I COFFa CHMIEI

»«l39* «*l 29* I I* *3!* I ««l69*g,-s,juiumi JT.-S.'WUEBB.; wmtyI””*",

riUMMlM ONE COUPON emmmmm one coupon f, I %wripi8 cusTowR I ^wwrwm p(r custoaaer • '
iFonuMmiowciiw i 
; .'iPo PEACHES ;
: «>l39* lu 29* .

sammmmtmul I SMBOn'S EIAPE JAM OR
PEAHUTBUTTEI ! 6WPE lELLY
IIK. 99* II69*

rtOBIAMi; MOMANt
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[ 2nd girl 
f seeking

: USA title
A 17y««rH}ld Plymoath 

Hifh sdiooi pupil is 
Mcoad local girl to rater the 
1980 MiM Ohio Teen USA 
pageant at Qolumbua July 
26.

. She ia Paimi Marie Pritdi- 
ard. daughter of the Chariea 
E. Pritcharde, 150 Weet 
Broadway, who ie eponeored 
by Plymoath Electric Co.., 

. The Badirach Cattle Ca. 
Plymouth lions club and 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

She competes with the 
hi^ school tnurk and field 
squad the volleyball team 
a^ is food of cultivating 
house plants. bicycHng. 
crafts and swimming.

Girls between 14 and 18 
who compete must have a B 
average and are required to 
participate in the volunteer 
service program of Miss Teen 
USA.

Tina Kay Buzard, only 
daughter of the Fred L.

Village clerk wed 
in church rite

Lions set 
dinner 
at Norwalk

“tSH Auntie’s treasure
Leaf lounge, Norwalk.

New officers led by Charles 
“• "n, E, Pritchard as incomiiK 

Buiarda. Plymouth Eaat „in b, formally
road, la the other local in.talled afterward..

ByAUNTLIZ 
Now that we are iBto'

Straw bory season, our prize 
possession is a strawbsrry 
picker.

You can whip through a 
quart in about two minutes 
without ruining your fingvs. 

Whoever dreamt it must

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

BUD YOUNG
342-3010

1400 Mansfield Avt. 
SHELBY, OH

OEVMin
OLOSM06U

524-6252

Over
,, 4268^L--m in prizes 
^ siticeim.

YOU
CAN’T WIN, 

UNLESS 

YOU’RE IN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the money i 

ne

EVRAMID

Lottery pmceedshdp 
makeOMoabetterplacetoBoe.

a dream.
Kitchen gadgete that get 

used only a few weeks out of 
the .ysar are simply neesa- 
•ary to the well-bdng of any 
housewife

Some of ours are fast 
becoming antiques at this 

uWeb.
ming 

point of lii
scr sUc4 
Italy, wj

t have had an 
slicer since we lived in 

'hich was long ago.
exist

also wot 
other things besides eggs 
with care

We hardly ever peel a 
potato, but we have a nice 
peeler plus one which is the 
same principle for lemon 
peel but it happens to be 
sterling sUver.

It was one of those happy 
birthday gifts when you have 
no idea what to give And 
when I ordered it, silver was 
being like it ebould be. so it 
really was more of a fun 
thing than a real luxury.

I bad seen it advertised 
from a store in Boca Rolan. 
Fla., and wrote for U, giving 
them our newly acquired 
MateriiiqpB nomhee, wl^ 
made me foel really power- 
fol We had just gotten our 

«it wae tcard because i I the only

, • ^

A doable ring ceremony in Beauty college 
First United Presbyterian i The bridegroom is the son 
chorefa June 6 united Benjo- ofthsMsrvinMimtgoinsrys, 
min Montgomery and Bobbie- WiUard route 1. He ia a 
Metcalfe McGee, the vUlage graduate of WUlaid High 
dsrk-treasurer. echool self-employed as truck

The Rev. Julian Taggart driver>broker. 
performed the oerenx^ in A recepCum took piinw in 
the presence of their im- EhreC-Pareel Poet, 447, 
mediate familiee American Legion, where

Giv« in marriage by her Mre. Willard O. Garmft, Mi^ 
father, the bride wore a Charlee Woodmanaee. Mrs. 
cream beige polyester and Robert Reed and the bride's 
silk gown of street length, sisters, Mrs. Draald L. 
She carried yellow and white Brooke, Jr., and Biiae 
daisies and wore ydlow Michele Metcalfe, served 
daisies in her hair. gueeta. Jim Lillo's Brandy

Daughter of the Robert * band played for dancing. 
Meical/es. the bride is an After a hoosymoon in 
alumna of McAUen, Tex., Kentucky, the coufde is at 
High school and of McAUen home here.

Hulling device

eark. N. J.. airport, 
which we needed to do for e 
family wedding.

The shop wrote e nice letter 
back and said they ^ not 
accept such things end 
would I please send them a 
check. They were really 
trusting soute

So I did, and mentiooed 
that perhaps the recipient of. 
the gift would not kn<m what 
this thing was for unlsss I 
demonstrated it It came ^ 
nicely wrapped with an 
aitifidal lemon to indicate 
“wfiat in the ffwas. That
little store reaUy had a emee 
of humor, yes?

This thing works Hk* s 
dream where a redpe calle 
for lemon rind. You can peel 
it off nicely, then eimply get 
out a nice sharp paring knife 
and mince it all up. At least I \ 
lutve found s way to put it to \ 
a useful purpoae besides ^ 
having it merely provide peel 
for a tasty drink.

The first time I used it for s 
real purpose wss for a lemon 
souffle that the book says 
serves four. Don't let it kid; 
you, two of us ate it all at onsi 
sitting.

Beat five egg yoDu until, 
they are vagudy yellow, then i 
add thres-fourtha of a cup of 
sugar, and beat it in until it is

m-: ' J . V-'' ■■

muu pru; I,
Und of thickiih.

Stir in niedy ■ tM«|iaon of 
Wmon rind knd ftnir Ublo- 
opoon. of jnicn

BmI np tiu fin whitM 
with ■ dnh ult and feU 
in.

Pot into ■ Uddne didi 
which will dt in • pu of hot 
wetor and bck. at 32S for 
ahowt an hoar or whan a 
knifa cnom oat doon.

It Und of toau Uka what 
yoa wooM axpMt if joa win 
op in bnm.

Newsy notes.,.
A aaa, Brian Joroaiy, 

■rifilitu a IK 11 am, wac 
ban Bahnrday to Mr. cad 
Mn. Omi Caatwaan, 
Uliea.MU>.Haia<iMirfiial 
dUMiodthaaaeaadfraad- 
chadofHr. aadMn.EariC. 
Cariiataa.

■; .,v; ■ .■ --

'■•■I-
'“T

' "'‘A

Slinple.

Inexpenstve.

And It worksi

...» . *,

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511 

before Tuesday at 10 a.m.



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
/Ml

1%« Ddwin H«n«*

25 yean ago. 1055
Examiaers found Lincoln 

Sprowlet’t dofalcationt 
amounted to $1,228.

Sixty eleetore of Near 
Haven Local School dietriet 
•aid they want to conadi* 
date but they aren't aure with 
whom.

Mra. A. A. Roea, 99, nu^her 
of Ira. died at RtchviUe.

Earl C. Caahman, caahier 
of Peoplee National bank, 
waa elected prcaident of 
Huron County Bankcra* 
aaeodation.

Pirat boya’ aummer league 
ever waa organixed by A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., who named aa 
coachee Jamee C. Davia. 
Cuba; Guy Cunningham, 
Cardinala; Donald E. Akera, 
Reda, and Jamee J. Ryan, 
Piratea.

Mra. John Lanina aent 
wmd from Florida ahe would 
not return to her poet aa 
prindpaJ and teacher in the 
high a^ooL

Village'a general fund 
budget waa aetat $29,684. an 
increaeeof$2300.

Joe Witchie waa elected 
commander by Garrett-Rieet 
Poet 503. American Legion, 
ShUoh.

Helen Fox waa engaged to 
Robert F. Nagel. Attica.

A daughter waa bom to the 
Martin Elmlingera, Havana. 
The Cheater Bettaca are the 
maternal grandparenU.

20 yeara ago. 1960
Deryl L. Ream won an 

$800 Alfred P. Sloan Memor
ial acholarahip at Ohio State 
univereity. He wae an 
apprentice in The Ad vertiao*.

New eight room achool at 
Shiloh will be ready for 
occupancy Jan. 30, 1961. 
buildera told the board of 
education.

The Advertiaer became the 
firat newapaper in Huron 
county to inatall electronic 
engraving aervice that wiQ 

I enlarge photographs.
Thomaa F. Root’a phui waa 

forced down in a am field 
eouth of Blofllon but he waa 
not hurt.

Mother of Maynard J. 
Coon. Mra. Lee Coon died at 
BIufRon.

Father of Vance SnydCT, B. 
R Snyder. 70, died in Caaa 
townahip.

Hann/a Trading Poet, 
Oliveaburg. waa aold for 
$55,000 to Jacob Reiner.

McKown. Mra. WUUam T. 
Dumwald, 57, died at Shelby.

Barbara Jean waa bom at 
Shelby to the John Elliotta. 

A $150,000 aewer bond 
the

84.
high Khool Mcratuy, dM at

Shelby.
Temperature of 96 degreee 

wae recorded at Miller'a 
Hardware by Clereooe Oue-i 
ley. f

Max W. Martin. 50, Newl 
Haven, died at Cleveland.

Myra Brineon wae married 
in Firat Evangelical Luther
an church to Thomaa T. 
Miller.

D. Richard Akera received 
the bachelor of adence de
gree in mechanical e^neer- 
ing from Caae Inatitute of 
Technology, Clevdand.

A eon waa bom at Shelly 
to the Benjamin Kenaingera.

10 years ago. 1970

Mra. Geonfe Roberta died 
at 47.

Jamea Huaton waa elected 
president by Shiloh High 
school Alumni association.

Oldest resident of Plym
outh. Idra. John Garrett, 97. 
206 Tnix afreet, died at 
WUlard.

Acidizing of Well No. 3 
• began.

Mra. Genevieve May Cong
er. 84, long a reataurateur, 
died at WUlard.

Kimberly Stephens acored 
a 4.0 grade-point average at 
Shiloh Junior High school.

Lutheran confirmands: 
PoUy Cornell, Margie Ender- 
by. Nancy Moore. Michael 
Adama, Sidney Ream, 1^-'

chael Redden, Steven Root. 
Charlee Willford.

Suzanne E. Paddock waa 
graduated with departmen
tal honora in German by the 
College of Wooeter.

Mrs. Luther R. PetCers waa 
given a 50-year pin by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.

David Witchie waa elected 
commander by Garret^Rieat 
Poet 503, American L^oo, 
Shiloh.

Adam Charlea was bom L 
New
Charles 1

York, N. Y., 
m E. Ramsesrs.

if
Furrs, Sr., to mark 
25th anniversary
The WUliun Fum, Sr., 

who live in Baeeline road, 
evili celehrate their 25th 
anniversary Wednesday.

They were married in the 
Evan^eiical United Brethren 
church in Wiiiard by the Rev.

Bookmobile 
sets visit

Bookmobile will call at 
Shiloh on Tuaadaya from 3to 
4:15 p.m. throughout the 
summer. The schedule tenni- 
nates Aug. 21.

C. D. Wright 
They have four sons. Wil

liam. Jr.. Plymouth; Rob
ert, at homr, Jerry, Plym
outh. and La^, at home 

Mr. Furr is employed by 
Keple Lumber Co.

Hc^kcep 
Red Qm ready

Brinson 
to show 

Icarving
Frank M. Brinaon, Ptyra- 

oath route 1, a retired fanner 
and factory worker, will 
demonatrate the craft of 
woodcarvin. at Manafield- 
Rkhland County Public 
Ubrary'e main Hbrary, 43 
Weat Third Street, Mans
field.

Brinson, whose specialty ii 
carvinc animala, it the firat 
in a seriet of local craftt- 
people who will be demon- 
atratint Early American 
crafts in the Helen Kettine 
Ott children’a room each 
Thuraday through Aug. 14, 
from 10 a.m. to neon and 
from I to 3 p.m.

. In addition to the demon
strations, handicrafts creat
ed by local artiaana will be 
diaplayed in the Hbrary'e 
flrM floor ehowcaae through- 
oat the eammer.

The dcoionetrati
ihapUye were arranged by 
children e librarian Sote
lo Mackinaw aa part of 
tha Johnny Appleaeed 8um- 
merBjndhjelrt. According 
•o. >**»• Mackinaw, both
r*!!!.!! “"J*ln,rit«lto^chU^-.room 
du^g Kbaduled hour, to 
obaaraethaaetalantedcrafU- 
S«i* !la^ «•*«'« aak

’DUFFS SHOES ... Shelby. Ohio'

ef ANTASTIC LOW PMCEM Visa — MaatsreharKS

CUFF'S SHOES

Jima 19
Mra. Arhne Schreck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmanaee 
June Enoa »
Carl Haaa

June 20
Brett Jeremy Riedlin^ 
David Studw 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charlea Minim 
Steven Wilson
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June 21
Tbs Eddis Frsndses 
Tbs William Fazios New Classified Rates
June 22
The W. C. Eadsrbys First 20 words $1.40
Jans 24
tbs Ksvin Echslbsrrya 
Tbs Ksvin Echslbsrrys 
Tbs Miks Christians

Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, t
June 25
Tbs Alan Smiths

in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76

Here’re menus 
this week —

Each additional word 5*

Five years ago, 1975
Robert Garrett announced 

hia candidacy for mayor.
Neil McKown waa named 

to the dean’s Hat at Ohio 
Northern university. Ada.

Mrs. John Ganzhora, 66. 
died at Mansfield.

Mother of Martin Elm- 
linger, Mrs. Joseph Elmling- 
er. 89. died at Norwalk.

David A. Howard and 
Carole Myers scored grade- 
point averages of 3.5 or better 
at Ashland college.

Root goes 
to China 
to study 
ceramics

Roy« 
Uoyc

Thomas F. Root. U6 Plym
outh street, is touring China 
with leading experts of the 
ceramic industry in the 
United States.

He was invited to join the 
group as official photograph
er and cpecial representative 
of the structural clay divi
sion. The tour of China is at 
the apeda] invitation of the 
Chinese Silicate society. 
Chinese acientista and roem- 
bera of the Chinese Silicate 
society of the Peoples’ Re
public of China toured the 
United States earlier this 
year.

The group will first go to 
Beijing (Peking) to exchange 
technical papers with the 
Chinese and will then visit 
Sian, where some 7.500 terra 
cotta figurea were recently 
unearthed from about 200 B 
C. From there they will travel 
to Shanghai for plant visits 
and further technical diacus- 
aions, then by train to 
Jingdezhen. home of the 
Chinese porcelain industry 
and source of the finest 
kaolin deposits in the wm'ld. 
Hie viait terminates in Can
ton and Hong Kong.

J. Johnson. Sr. 
ioyd Thompson 

Wayne Gebert 
Michael G. Courtri^t 
Joehua laSwrence Deakina

June 21
Mrs. Larry Vanaadale 
Emma Moaaleete 
Mrs. J. H. Poatema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffrey Burton 
Melissa Perry

June 22 
Gerald LUlo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 23 
Donald Hohler 
Gary Utias

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Rebekah Horan 
Ben Ross
Randall C. Dininger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens

June 25
Jamie Elaine Roes 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
Thomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charlea Porter

Wedding Anniversariee; 
June 19
The Harold Rosace 
The Richard Famwalta 
The Bryan Mowrys

June 20

Herc’re menus for the week 
for eenior citizens’ luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Spaghetti, vsge- 
Uble. tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, friut milk;

Monday: Meat loaf, potato, 
vegetable, bread with maig- 
arine, milk;

Tuesday; Creamed beef, 
potato, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, pudding, 
milk;

Wednesday: Fish fillet,
home fried potatoes, cole

gelatin. mUk;
r. Wieners, beans.

slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruited g<

Thur^y: W 
potato salad, celery and 
carrot sticks, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 
1474 will Lake reservations.

Fairy tale 
to be shown 
at library

The classic fairy tale 
‘‘Hansel and Gretel” u the 
first of three movies being 
shown during story hour at 
the Plymouth branch. Mans- 
field-Richland County Public 
library, Tuesday.

Also on the program is 
"Dog’s Dream.” the story ofa 
young dog’s desire for a 
family and the obsUclea be 
must overcome before that 
dream can come true.

%ROAD?
Why drive alone, when you can take 
a friend or two along? A» across the 

country, folks are finding thatcarpodirg 
pays It saves effort It saves fuel. 

And It sure saves money.
So carcooi Americal 

Share a nde with a fnend.

1 n the moming’e final film. 
"Dorothy and the Parrot, ’ a 
little girl quarrels with her 
show-off pet parrot Coco. 
Later they resolve their 
differences and become 
friends once more.

The free movies start at 10

The library is at 21 West 
Broadway.

Willard United Bank

Golden Passbook 

Savings Accounts
are still available

Open a new $25.00 or more savings 
account and become a chartered 
member of the Plymouth office of 

the WUB.
“ITie Family Bank”

WULARD
UNITED Bank

,80 W. Main St. - Shallgr, phl<

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trusicorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAlRFIKLO-OUnNinCH-PLYMOirni
MEMBER Fine 

hcbnkftalliiMIlKi 
OPEN ALL DAVSATURIMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T1^omMO^gmwith'X>lo^ MOORE'S PARTS AND 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim* SERVICE CENTER PuMic 

and Kohler A Campbell Square, nymouth. The an* 
IManoa. See them at 'TAN- ewer to keeping your car in 

A ORGAN good ahape for safe driving, 
a south of Tel. 687-0651

Attica.

In the Co&rt of Common 
Pleas, Hurtm County. Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 44683 

Roxanne Shepherd whose 
last blown addreaa is c/o 

BaaeUtM 
. other* 

wise whoae place of reeident 
unknown and cannot by

NER'S PIANO A ORGAN good ah 
SALES. 2 miles south of 

tfc
__________^________: BIOONDmONIDAND,

PLUMBING OUARANTBSD
Complete Plumbing A Heat- 2 Apartmrat size waahera,

. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth, O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoc Service

DrTp.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC 

Glassee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Hmuv
Monday. Tuesday and FkidiV 

8 am. to 5:30 pm. 
Wettoesday 8 am to5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687*6791 an appoint-

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
j^
GETTING MARRIED? Sec 
ipgahty wedding invitatiema 
^d announcements at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
pekas you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebtilding. 
Ail your service needs takai 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Td. 933*8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motma, 
aevcral sizee. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

$160 and $2^
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clotba dryers $96 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV's 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B A W TV's 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $2S

JACOBS'S TV. Inc.
Willard, Ohio 

AUTO OR HOME Insurance 
due soon? We invite you to ■ 
compare Nationwide's poll- 
dee to yours. June Buss 
Insurance. 935^055. Willard.

5tfc

dware, Plym- 
5.12,19.26c

NOTICE OP PUBUC 
HEARING

On the taz budget, rev. coda, 
sec. 5705.30

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 14th day of July, 1960

answer said 
complaint within twenty- 
eight days after last publica
tion date. Last puUkation 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
M. permitted by the Ohio

in ih.wRichlud County Ohio, for pi.i„,
S.idc.«,wiUb,h«rtoo

yw endtn* Decanbor 31rt. th*22<UyofJiiIy,I90O.orn.

■WANTED: “eC^““
.w.™. Will niok uo «d N«lA.McKown,Alton.„

Admmiatratave OfBce, 366 for Plaintiff
swanna. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. TeL John Hedeen, 
687-3435. 6/26p
YOUIL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE...A better opportunity 
than this to buy an organ or 
piana Kimball has outdone 
themselves sgain. America's 
largest manufacturer. Last 
dumce to buy at last years 
prices with factory authoriz
ed savings. We ^ance our 
own. Exclusive no risk lease 
with purchase option. 160 
Beantifol pianos and organa. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC, 173 8. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 19c

Sandusky St, Plymouth. OH 
44865

Board of Education. Plym
outh Local School Dist^ 
Jean Riah, Tlreaaoier.

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex, occupied, $32,500. 
New home, Mck and alu-

LOST bright carpet colors.:, 
restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ebam* 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True 

minum, three bedroom, good Value Hardware. 19c
ooaditaon. lot 75 x 150. in -------------- ---- ----------------

SLEEP WELL with Nature's 
Tranquilizer L*Tryptophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

5.12.19.26P

Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Reakor 

Tet B35-317S

TeL 935-0992

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS sell:

Carpets Vinyls
^Domco, Armstrong A 

L ongloleum Vinyls)
Paints (Cutom Co'lon;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Conlractor.’ Pricn
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

PARTS, auto paint, mufflera, 
ahocka, brakaa. filters at 
Kicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

AITyp^ToT
PRINTING
Tidkets - PragMms

STATMDt^RY
BUSff\CSS FORMS
cotmtnuMtor

SMby PriRtisi.

m
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Loving Care since 1931

Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-21M1

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internationai

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

iwl. subacribs youraaN fcom 
3 monlha at $13 

p 10 one yw at $41 
Just can ton Itm:

800-225-7090
(In Maas. . ca$ coIlKl; 

617-282-2300.)

Clark Hunter, Clark of 
Courts

By: Barbara Schafcr, Dep. 
16,22,29,6.12,19c 

FOR SALE; 1978 Pinto Rnn- 
sbout, vinyl top, AM/FH, 
power steering, 29,000 niilee, 
Al, $2J0a Cell Robert Reed. 
687-7464. or eee et Mille Hit, 
Plymouth. 19p
NEEDED - Panne 
bomea to aetl. We need fcvme 
in the Shiloh area (or buyett 
that want to move by fcU. 
(^ reaidential lietinci in 
Shiloh and Plymouth art 
complately said out and we 
need booaea to aell. Wo have 
one home in Shelby that ie 
avaUable for ISWimiiti oe- 
cupancy. Very nice! Our 
home office in Willaid baa a 
few good lietinge and aoma 
poaeible bargaine. We alao 
have aoeae choice homae and 
lou at Holiday Lakat. One 
home Deeds no down pay
ment. We help find leaaon- 
able financing. Plymeuth 
Branch. Zerkle Real EaUte, 
687-6624/3435/7791. 19p

OARAGE SALB;Jelyl9and 
20, second hoaee aoath of 
Plymouth Drive-In. CHoth 
ing, miecelleneoee. . 19c

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Poor fimiliee. Jane 19and 20 
only. 9 tin? 103 Tiez St. Lou 
of odde and ende. 19p

GABAOK 8AIX 807 W. 
Braadway. Jana 19,20.21.9
am. an?___________^
WILL FILL campm and gae 
griU cyhndera. ToL 667- 
6911 19p

Ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
•II sizes in stock for boys snd giris

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willsrd

7-BUOE 
FOaOET 

KNK
MsfdsnudAtswysmdMgh 
CMton cuUwy sisrt Mugtt 
MudM ipsw. uMiy m4 

bisdus plus semw* 
drivpr, eorfe-se/pw. pwt 
toutbpr punch and esn 
opwwr.fWd 0«7

Miller’s
5-9 E, Mato St.

;

wAiaiNUun
NEEDED?

WATCHMAKBI
AVAIUBU

WM
A^Fr«« sttkMMt 
*R«i$mcM> priMS 
A tet strrlc*

MIMt

M di ««tck

■d ...
la start ttrdet

FARRIU'S
JEWaRY

SB. MAPLE, 
WILLAW), ono

iMtm

BIG YARD SALE: June 19, 
20, 21. 9 ajCL tUl 6 pjn. 
Coener of Sandusky and 
North street. Lots of cloth
ing, all aiaaa, including mane, 
womene larger eiiee. houee- 
hoU itame and miec. 19c

leaeonabla diligence be ae- 
certainad, win take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1990. the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed his amended 
complaint against her in the 
CWt of Common Plaae of

AU‘» Rexair Rainbow 
Salea E Service 

New Washinglott, O.
aeime

Tel. 492-2328
nil- ...vur, u* v-^muKjo rwas or

AUTO OR HOME INSUR- Huron County, Ohio, the 
ANCE DUE SOON? We seme being Case No. 44883 in 
invite you to compare ••id Court, praying tharein 
Nationwide’s poUciea to fur Divorce fimn defendant, 
youn. June Buss Inenrance. temporary end permanent 
TeL 9356066, WUlaid. 3tfc cuatody of the minor childiun
------ ---------------------------- of the parties, support for
TIMEX WATCHES end alec- said minor children, property 
trie shaven repaired. Introv settlement end eudr other 
ductory offer, 20ft off regular reliaf as may be just and 
price during June. MUler’e equitable.
True Value Hardware, Plym- Said defendant ie required

PUBUC AUCTION 
Every Saturday night, 

starting June 21. Houe^iold 
goods, tools, toys, gtaaswen, 
appliances, color and black 
and white TVs. doUa, fcw 
antiques and much more. 
Conaignen waloome. 12 E. 
Main St, ShiM. Starts 7
p fn Pox fo]
8993266. *________ 19p
YARD SALE: Satunlay and 
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 96 
Trux ttneL 19p

mvE!‘1 > •

Pray for thm 
Homtmgmm

Cut fuel costs! Start carpooling. All across tim cxxrkry, 
(olrs are fineSng that carpooling pays.

It puts tawar cars on the road It saves 
effort fuel and siee saves money, toa 

So carpool Amorlca!
Shore a ride with a friend

/•i"-

OQ AFuecSwvotofttaNMMar.MUS OeieimanicrliveootaiionttlwAitwrileitioOaiMe

59-
open SUNDAY2TO 5

‘ MamlaamSIdlag-Lom 
Ralatantnea EKwfor

* Beautiful CarpaMag
• Broad Mam KHebta CsMastt
•mdwa Bath With Sbemw 

AaffUvfMlte

* YagtsMIrOscoiatetf Throa
• Rlea BnUtaUI LoetHaa

0'^
SOaw.EiMraMSLWWart

!".***'y^.*^*—'^»"P""WHelmyghoiiiso>lWgqiwlWylofHM«l>. 
Msrist rsiss IwM drappad • iMW la «M thn* ie buy. TMt bswrfHul boats wM ba 
W—!yyylnW9sHoiiMilaaaBdtlf.i<una22lroiB2to»pLiB.Voarlioa(t»IEha J9fiy viMlnoii99w

PLEASANT VALLEY REALTY
MMaSI-••7-1426

i
i ■'

y '

/•

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Special of the Week

1979 Trans-Am
M LMra Eiabw. Black and GoM 

AidomaHc Tranamission, Air.Condilioning 
12,000 milaa

•5999“
Cy Reed

Ford-Mercury Selei 
U.S. Route 224, 
Willard. Ohio

mMiUer'h 
Gift Department fW 
Bridal Registry ^

emd

. JticAael sAuieewn

rwwf

BttatW :/eott dioAen

^ameiw 
met

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES - (4 ACRE POND' 
^ S-16 Sprawling ranch aitoatad on 6.99 aorea ia this ! 
fantastically decoratad thiee bodnam hmM-i 

j Formal living rexMB, fsUy eQuif^Md kitchen withi 
■dining area, woodbuming fireplace in famibr' 
'room, firat floor utility roont two full btUha-j 
I Beautiful covered patio. Two car attached garage. ■ 
r 30*40 metal building. Plymouth aehooU. $134,000.8 
jOlIie Andrew!. 347«18.

BRICK RANCH - 7.49 ACRES 
i.S-^7 Immaculate home ofleting living room «rith« 
woodbuming fireplace, fully equipped kitchan.4 
'two roomy bedroonu, utility room, two full hatha,'' 
family room. Gaa heat. Indoor gaa gr^. Two carj 
iBtUcfaed garage with opener. Piyraonth Klioola.1 
"'lie Andrrwe. 347-SS18.

SHELBY CaLION.
^344 468-19

J.'

V J S'
1 ■"

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 RaUread St., Plymoath, OMk> 
Ttil. 687-4431

If no anBwer.call 933-2801 ooIUct




